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人数 ％ 人数 ％ 人数 ％
伊島 3 3.8 3 7.1 6 5.0
横井 3 3.8 0 0.0 3 2.5
岡南 1 1.3 1 2.4 2 1.7
吉備 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
御野 3 3.8 2 4.8 5 4.1
鯉山 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
鹿田 13 16.5 4 9.5 17 14.0
西 2 2.5 2 4.8 4 3.3
石井 1 1.3 1 2.4 2 1.7
大元 4 5.1 1 2.4 5 4.1
大野 1 1.3 1 2.4 2 1.7
中央 2 2.5 8 19.0 10 8.3
津島 0 0.0 3 7.1 3 2.5
陵南 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
旭東 0 0.0 1 2.4 1 0.8
旭竜 0 0.0 1 2.4 1 0.8
宇野 5 6.3 2 4.8 7 5.8
高島 1 1.3 1 2.4 2 1.7
三勲 4 5.1 1 2.4 5 4.1
操南 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
幡多 1 1.3 1 2.4 2 1.7
富山 3 3.8 0 0.0 3 2.5
平井 0 0.0 1 2.4 1 0.8
芥子山 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
江西 2 2.5 0 0.0 2 1.7
浮田 0 0.0 1 2.4 1 0.8
平島 1 1.3 0 0.0 1 0.8
第一藤
田
2 2.5 0 0.0 2 1.7
彦崎 0 0.0 1 2.4 1 0.8
芳泉 3 3.8 0 0.0 3 2.5
芳田 2 2.5 0 0.0 2 1.7
芳明 4 5.1 1 2.4 5 4.1
不明 不明 4 5.1 3 7.1 7 5.8
9 11.4 2 4.8 11 9.1


































































































































































項目 認知度 人数 平均ランク 順位和
漸近有意確
率 (両側)
知っていた 96 59.05 5668.50
知らなかった 19 52.71 1001.50
合計 115
知っていた 100 55.94 5594.00
知らなかった 19 81.37 1546.00
合計 119
知っていた 95 54.19 5148.50
知らなかった 18 71.81 1292.50
311計合
知っていた 96 59.96 5756.00























































はじめて参加 92 59.75 5497.00
合計 115
05.88939.4422有験経加参
はじめて参加 97 63.42 6151.50
合計 119
05.33954.4412有験経加参
はじめて参加 92 59.86 5507.50
合計 113
00.220154.6422有験経加参

















Ⅱ-5 Ⅲ-1 Ⅲ-2 Ⅲ-3
Ⅱ-5 イベント参加満足度 1.00 0.15 0.25 ** 0.42 **
Ⅲ-1 公園外遊び頻度 1.00 0.32 ** 0.10































































































































































































































































































































































































Present Conditions and Problems of Creating a Playground for Children:




Key words : creating a playground for children, play park, Green Playground Project,
　　　　　　　　　　　　　 participant evaluation, questionnaire survey 
Abstract
　The purposes of this research were to clarify the participation situation, and the degree of satisfaction of those 
parents with children who joined a creating a playground project in the park. The project was implemented as 
the “Green Playground Project of 2018” under a collaborative project between Okayama City and the Okayama 
Children’s Center. By conducting a questionnaire survey for the parents, this study examined several future subjects 
of this project. The number of research objects was 121 people; 79 who joined in Nishigawa Ryokudo Park, and 42 
who participated in Nodayachou Park. The research showed two results; 95.1% of participants showed a high level 
of satisfaction. These people, who were motivated by this research project, wanted their children to play outside 
and to join such events. The second result showed that 93.4% of participants wanted to play outside at the park. 
Their children always play well in a park and would want to participate if such an event were to be held in a park 
nearby. From the above, it is an issue to continue and to enhance the project in order to promote the sound growth 
of children through “outside play” in the park. Moreover, we would like to increase the number of events, and carry 
out outside play where young and older children can participate.
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